TRUPON® HP OIL
hydrophobing pull-up oil
Basis:

synthetic hydrophobing fatty material

Appearance:

pale coloured oil

Active matter:

approx. 100 %

Properties:
TRUPON HP OIL can be used alone or in combination with TRUPON HP WAX, depending
upon the effect required.
When used alone TRUPON HP OIL will produce oily pull-up effects.
TRUPON HP OIL can be applied by roller coater, curtain coater or spraying.
Leathers which have been processed utilising waterproofing materials such as
TRUPOSIST® WRM or the TRUPOSIST system will exhibit enhanced water resistance and
lower water uptake when treated with TRUPON HP OIL. Extended drying or conditioning of the
leather is not required due to the absence of solvents in the system.
Application:
TRUPON HP OIL when used in admixture with TRUPON HP WAX will have the effect of
reducing the melting point of TRUPON HP WAX and as such allowing interesting effects to be
obtained.
When using TRUPON HP OIL together with TRUPON HP WAX pretrials should be made to
establish the mixing ratio required.
TRUPON HP OIL when used in admixture with TRUPON HP WAX should be added to the
premelted TRUPON HP WAX in the amount required in order to obtain a clear, homogeneous
liquid.
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products used. The suitability of the products mentioned to obtain specific properties or effects are given without obligation or
guarantee and should be fully tested by the end user and adapted to suit prevailing works conditions or other products which
may be employed.
TRUPON, TRUPOSIST: registered trademark of TRUMPLER

Safety and storage:
When handling TRUPON HP OIL, normal safety precautions associated with the handling of
chemicals should be observed. For more specific details please refer to our safety data sheets.
TRUPON HP OIL can be stored for up to 18 months, if temperatures below 5 °C and above
40 °C can be avoided. On prolonged storage or extremes of temperature TRUPON HP OIL
may exhibit some settlement which can be rectified by either warming and/or stirring the product
thoroughly before use.
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